
Cologne", fan', id. One of the Syndics of this 
City, having been sent by the Magistrates for HoUani 
to receive into their Service some of the Troops dis
banded there,hc hath performed his Commission.and 

next month after his Excellencies return ttomFian-
iers, whither he goes immediately after the evacua*> 
tion of Ghent. The Marquis ie t%bisberg hath also 
a promise of thc Ord^r given him.buthe must stay 

yesterday in the evening arrived here aoo of these till there is a vacancy, the whole number being now 
new raised Men, and 300 more, who stay'd she last complete. From Liege ofthe 18th instant they 
night on thc other side of thc styine at Dupt.nte ex- . write, that Monsieur cilvo is marched with some 
Jiccted here to day ; and seeing our fears ofthe French Troops towards Hasfelt which place, it's said> the 
Increase every day, the Troeps of thc Allies which 
iircnaw lodged in Wetterivia, are to come down this 
way, and to have their Head-quarter 3,tMulbeim,tot 
the lecuf ity of this City, as well as of Bon And. Du-
feldor'p 5 this lastplace is at present guarded by io6e> 
Bsors,and six Companies of Dragoons of the Hol-
ftein Regiment, but the Boors will in a day or two be 
-relieved by a Regiment of Brmdenburg, and another 
tt Ofitabrug. Several pieces of Carmod have within 

{these two dayes been brought upon the walls of this 
City, an ft all other care is taken for out defence. 

Brussels* fan, 17, Cm Sunday arrived ths Spt-
'jaist Ordinary, and brought Bills for a considerable 
"Sum of Mbncy> which, with what his Excellency re
ceived! before, amounts to a Million of Crowns. 
Yefrerihryivlansieur ie Fue marched with several Re
giments towards Aetb, which is this day tb be put 
into his hands,and to morrow otherRegiments march 
from Dendemoni to Auitnmi, which is to be delive
red up then to the Baron emien Ghent will be 
the last plaoderacuated, and the Inhabitants art; like 
t o be lest in a very poor condition, for besides the 
•grcattSurasBf Money the French have already drawn 
from them, they now make a new demand of 
-aiS thoilsand Florins, upon account bf QudfterSj 
Imposts, and other the kings Duties for the months 
of November , December and fanuary j and if tbat 
Sum be not raised, the Governour threatens he 
will give the Soldiers in Garifott Free-quarter upon 
the" Burghers, till such time as that City is evacuated, 
which is to he on the itfth instant. Last Night Sit 
Samuel Clerks came hither from Flaniers, where he 
had embarked some of the English Troops for 
•England; those that are quartered in Brabant will 
follow^ as soon as the weather will permit their pas* 
sing down the Schelde to Zealand, in order to their 
embarking on the Ships Appointed ser their Trans
portation. Within few dayes a Chapter Is to be 
held here of the Knights of the Golden Fleece, to 
regulate thc manner of his Excellencies Reception 
into that Order, which they intend fliall be very 
splendid and extraordinary,his Excellency being the 
first Governor of the Spanist Netberlanis, Who du
ring his Government hath been made Knight ef that 
Order. The Prince ie Mimines is sent for, and istd 
preside in rhe said Chapter, as being thc eldest 
Knight of that Order in these Countries,and will be 
accompanied with the Prince de Nassau, tbe Prince 
de Chimiy, the Prince de Hoebtcq, the Duke <f tlatire, 
the Prirtcc de Vaudemont, and the Marquis efe Gett-
flans; the Duke i'Aerschot will receive the Order at 
the fame time With his Excellency. "* 

Ditto, fan. 4o» Aeth, as we told you in our last, 
was evacuated the 17th instant, the Baron ie Fue is 
now ietKng the Garison there. The Baron ii CM-
rier is gone tp take possession of Attdehirde With two 
Regiments, one of Spaniards, and the other of Wdl-
sons, There are notat present any Soldiers Iri Gar i-
fe'n here* Wceyt his Excellencies GuardS.Thc Solem-
ifiry of his Excellencies Reception into the Order of 
thc Golden Fleece, is appointed to be the 10th of the 

Dutch will deliver up to him. It is said here that 
the States General of the Vnitei Provinces Will put 
Maestricht into the hands of the Spaniaris.nnrsbance 
to an Article bf thc Treaty made between Spain anct 
them, when thc lateWar first broke out.FromStmburg 
of thc 13th we are told/ that the French continue 
their preparations on that side for some great Enter-
prize; and that they aie making a vefy large wa/ 
through Suntgow to Btifao, which was to he finished 
aberot the middle of tbhvmonthj- andthat theSietir 
ie Monclar-ms come to Benfelt with a Considerable 
Body of Horse. 

Hague, fan. 14. His Highness haVing setled af
fairs at "Utrecht, wtrit thence yesterday te Ntcricnjof 
which place he has made the Heer Colliers Gover
nor, and so wi|l continue his Journey for G elder land. 
The Letters we receive this morning from Nimeguent 
fay, that the success of the Treaty between thc Im
perial and ffmwi Ambafladors* wasas yet somewhac 
doubtful̂  tot that there- still remained difficulties 
which seemed hard to be removed. 

MarfiHIes r fan. to. We are tolst that at Tboulo* 
they arc fitting out 10 Men of War, and two Fire
fhips, designed, as is reported here, to be employed 
against thc TripoHns, to order to the obliging that 
Government to make a Peace with this Crown, 
which they have h itherto refused. We have no ac
count ftom Sir fohn Narborougb, since his departure 
from Alicmt for Argiers. Here is a report that thole 
Corsairs have lately taken two Englist Vessels on this 
Coast bound for Italy, thc one laden with Corn, the 
other with Lead and Piece Goods, but we hope it 
will prove a mistakê  Some dayes since passed by 
this Port 17 or 18 English Ships, bouud for several 
placesof Italy. 

ParU, fan.ttti From Flaniers wehave an ar> 
count.that Charleroy, Aeth and Auienari were eva
cuated, and actually delivered up to the Spaniards, as 
CcWlrif Wastobe the nd instant, and GsVjtttheid 
of February. The Dutch Ambassadors have not yet 
made their Publick Audience. From Alsace we hear, 
that thc Sieur ie Monclar was the nth instant with 
i< ooHorse at£f?»/eft,U"»nfoffle design that was kept 
secret. The preparations for War in those Parts 
are continued witb great application. 

Advertisements. 

LOst twe of f antes Cox's Wagon of Ipsrtieb, between, 
Wbitham ettiiChelmtsford, in che County of Essex, i 
large leachcr Poitmancle, in which was a green Bag, 

full of Writings. Also a (au nd Bo* wich Writings. A Bag 
with Motley. Aiute ot Clbsths, wich a large black Carole! 
Coat,Lining of several fcrcs,with other things. Also on the to|i 
a white Cloak, wich a Hood, and cwo pair Of Shooes. Who , 
ever gives notice of che things aforesaid to Mr. Robert Hrfit-
mood ac the Crosi-Kryri in OraeiosK Jlrrel, London, c» Mr. Ktsjci 
at che Coib^ i n CbcluusforA, tit to funtes Cox Wigoner »c fpfiieU 
shall be well rewarded, 

STolen from John Luting oat of the Parish of Horftm in the 
County of Sussex, a bay Gelding with a bald race, blind 
on the left eye, about 14 hinds. Atsoa&rrelMarckbout 

three yean old, with a bald face, about i-a. hands. Who
ever gives notice of chem ac the) Grejbitmd Inn in Sntbaart,, 

hi *" ihall have Fifty shillings Reward. 
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